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Such It the title pagonf pamphlet of twen-
ty MVett pageti for Copy of which the authoi
will please accept our thank. It is trium
phant refutation of the slanders sguinst this

with which, its pious and rtverend cne.
mica in this country aro endeavoring to fill
Urvat Britain t and who unfoilunatcly have in

e Iter. John Scohle a help meet for the work.
A one in the aerici of effort of thi character,
thero haa been circulated in Urent Britain a
pamphlet written by Lew in Tupputi, with an

hy John ovohle. This pamphlet un-

der the gui-- c of a reply to charge brought
against the American and Foreign Anti-Slav- e

ty Society, it in fact a aerie of thurges aguinst
thu American y Society.

Those charge accin not iimtcriHily to have
changed their tnrni, their intent, or their ad
hcrer.ee to truth, hy their voyage ucross Ilia At
Untie. Their object is the nine as when tnudc
at home. It ia to crippio tlie iuflucnto of Alio

litioniata indeed, utterly to destroy it by shut
ting up the eara and iho h carta of the pcoplr,
by the misrepresentation of the objects and

measure, the tlio word and acts of thoio they
cannot silence- -

The charges mndo hy Mr. Tappan against
the Society are, lt, That it hns alinndoncd it
original ground, of political action, 'Jd, Thut it
hat changed ita origiuul policy of church action,
and, 3rd j Thut it ia iutiJ. I in iu tendeneir and
'nstruincutulitits. 'I heso charges Mr. Q iincy
proceed to answer in their older. First, hove-erc- r,

replying to the general charge, that abo-

litionist I avo changed their measure, by a
pretty mtUfactory ttatcment of the fact that
abolitinuittt have as good n right ns other peo-

ple, to grove wiser aim better. t
Wo givo his answer to tho first charge, " that

the Society has abandoned it origiuul ground
oi political action."

We hope tho whole pamphlet will be repub-
lished in this country, and extensively circulat-
ed.

POLITICAL ACTION.
How hat the action of the American Anti-alave-

Society agncd with it principle, as tn
the lirst point, of political action ? In 1 33.1, Mr.
Garrison and the founder of the American
Anti-slaver- y Society, did, as Mr. Scnblc quote,
express the following opinion, that "there are
Iho highest obligations resting on the people of
the Free States to remove slavery by morul and
political action, as prescriped by tho Constitu-
tion of the United Slates." Meaning, that they
would not do under tho Constitution whut the
Constitution docs not permit to be done. Also,
that o it intention to endeavour, "in a
constitutional way, to infliioiico Congrcsa to
abolish slavery" w herever it had tho power to
do so j and to prevent tho admission of any
new alavchnlding State. Tho American Socie-

ty still hold thut it ia tho duty of tho Free ry

States to remove slavery by moral and political

action. Only, they buvo attained, after long
and bitter experience, to tho conviction that it
la a moral and political impossibility to remove

it by political action, 'a prescribed by the
ofConstitution of tho United States." They,

therefore, enforce the duty of the Free Siutcs,
itaa a body, and of each separate one, a nn indi-

vidual, to withdraw from tho confederacy, and
to consent no longer to bo the instruments of

holding their fc!low-me- n as slaves. And they
have never ceased asking Congress to do those
things, and that in 11 a constitutional way," viz.

by pqtition and remonstrance Their present
position they hold to be a perfect autistuctioti of
the intention, expressed or implied in 1 H'i'i, of

the duty of using political Hctiou" for the re-

moval of slavery, as read iu tho light of the
present day.

THE THEORY.
' Bu!, it may be tuid, Mr. Garrison and hi

Society decline voting or holding office under
tha Constitution, and thus the ' political ac-

tion" inthen contemplated ia neglected. Admit-

ting thia assertion, although it is an assump-

tion of tho very point at issue, (for there aro

manifold ways of using political action besides
it

voting and holding olliuo, or Heaven help the
English people !) admitting thi to have been

Included in the idea then entertained and ex-

pressed of political action, wo e .tmot hold our-aolv-

precluded from a course of plain duty,
a it now lie beforo us, by what was thought or
aaid in thoae days of comparative ignorance.--- It

waa not for year after thut time, that the
truo nuturo of our political rclutiona was de-

veloped to our minds, which rendered our pres.
nt courso logicully and morally obligatory.

The Constitution of tho United State being

Ux tcripia, a w ritten document, its requisitions
rc, of course, for tho instruction of thnso ap-

pointed to execute it. Now among the instruc-

tion laid- down in thia fundamental law are,

that the Africun slave-trad- o shall not be pro.

hibitcd for twenty ycurt (i. e. until 1808,) w ith

tio guarantee for iu prohibition then, or against

ita renewal at any time; that fugitive slaves of

ahull be returned to their masters, on proof of

their condition; that lave insurrection includ-e- d

among ; doincstio insurrection," and tho

only one thot can cvor requiro the help of tho

GetMirul Government) abull bo aupprcsscd by

trie strong arm of tha nation; and thut thu in

slaveholders shall, virtually, havo three vote

for every five slaves they hold, a provision

which ha delivered tho wholo nation, ever

aince iu birth, into tho hand of the Slavehold-tn-

Philistines. The roason why Mr. Oarrison

and thoie who think with him, cannot hold an

office which require a preliminary oath to tup-po- rt

tha Conatitution of the United Sutea,

(which U nearly every office, National or State)

it, because they do not mean to auppoit it in

thi particular, (especially tho aecond and

third) and conitquetitly cannot iwsw to do so.

If they tako the oath, they must mean either to
keep it, and do those abominable action if call-

ed upon or tn break it, and thut obtain power
and emolument at the price of perjury. None
of theso thing do they mean to do. They
mean never to assist in the recapture of a fugi-

tive slave; but, contrariwise, tn obstruct and
pievent such a crime to the best of their ability.
And in caso a servile revolution should be milk-

ing head at the South, they aro determined at
least not to be found fighting minimi the insur
gent. Therefore they ret use holding an ottic

under u.h an oath; and therefore they rcluso
to appoint o hers hy their vote to do so, or to
swear to do these crimes as their attorney or
deputies, which tl.cy hold it foul guilt to do

themselves.

It was on thia ground, undoubtedly, that Mr.
Giitrison said, (if he over said) " if my singlo
vote would emancipate all tho slaves in the
United State I would not givo it !"
('ntrod. p. 4). Would even Mr. Scnblo lay
that if bo could fico the slaves, or savo tho
souls of nil mankind, by telling a deliberate
falsehood, ho would do it? I prcsumo not,
though there may bo thoso who might think
bis hesitation strungo. F.vcn the llev. Dr.
Dewey would not tell a lie to save tho Union,
though ho would scud hit mother (or, as after-

wards amended, bis ton) biuk to shivery to do
it. This is precisely why Mr. Garrison could
not east his bullol to do what ho would not do
himself, viz. return fugitive slaves, or put
down a servile revolution, or swear to do theso
things, with tho intention of breaking his oath,
when the case contemplated hy it arose. We
do not refuse to hold oilier, or vote, under the
United Sta'cs Constitution, as abolitionists, but
as honest men. It is not the emancipation of
the slaves, primnrily, that we contemplate in
this course, but the preservation of our personal
honour, of pur individual integrity. e ac-

knowledge that our tccond duty is to the slave
our fnt is to our own souls, Tho slivo bus a
right to rk an) thing of us except our honour j

tlt.it be has no right to utk, even lor his own de-

liverance.

THE PHILOSOPHY OF THIS THEORY.

T..is course we adopt, irrespective of its ef-

fect on the y cause. Hut wo believe
that, liko every honest and sinceio currying- -

of a true principle, it will have a fur great
inlliieiiee iu its favour than nny g

conduct. We, at least, establish the fact of our
own singleness of purpose, to the satisfaction

our deadliest enemies. We give up, lor the
sako of a puro conscience, what en American
prizes next to if not above his salvation, tho
holding and bestowing of ollice. Wo hnvc all
the strength of mi uumistukcubly disinterested
posi'ion. We limy be fuuatics, but we

arc not Wo aro not liublo to
that imputation of selfish ends, to which all,
even the most honest, whoso y way
lies through the priiulosc path to offi.e, must be

exposed. And our opportunity to do all that
tho most successful purtizanship
can accomplish at tho present stage of our his
tory, viz. tho continual agitation of tho slave

question, the incessant irritation r.f tho na-

tional conscience, is in no degrco diminished,
rather greatly increased, by the uncompromis-

ing front we present to the enemy. The first

thing to bo done is to change the uiii'wii of the
nation, to make it really desirous of getting rid

slavery. This wo are doing, and when it i

done, the voting w ill take care of itself. Until
i done, all tho voting and drilling of frag-

mentary parties, is mere beating the air. Whut
small amount of political abolitionism exists,
now, in tho Frccsoil, Whig, or Democratic
parties, owes it existence, by the confession of

tho candid among thrimclvcs, to the agitution

ominrnced and carried on by Mr. Garrison and
those identified with l.im. And it is the iucx-orub-

fidelity of that censorship, iu rcbuko of
shortcomings uud denunciation of backsliding,
thut maintains In the Political Auli-sluvcr- v

Movcmcut the very moduiato degrco of vilulily

possesses.

Mr. Scoblc think; it impossible that the great
body of abolitionists in England, ' who hud

finally brought about tho extinction of slavery
the British colonics, hy political as well aa

morul action, can continuo their connection

with men holding tuch sentiments us to voting

uml giving them a practical direction." Now
rather strikes mo thut thoso aro tho very

men to opprcciule tho power of puhliu senti-

ment, outsido of tho government, but acting
upon it. How many of the abolitionist who

extorted thut boon of justice from an unwilling
government had tho right of voting ? A very
modcruto proportion, I imagine. How many

the masses that compelled tho Reform in

Parliament, and accomplished the pcuceful

Revolution of 1832. wcro parliamentary elec-

tors Not ono in ten. How wcro Catholic

Emancipation and tho Repeal of Teat and Cor-

poration Acta effected t II y tho voting of the
Catholics and Dissenters, mainly? Nay, vori-l-

Tho philosophy of all these great reforma-

tions was precisely that of the American Anti-slaver- y

Society. The movers of them first ngi-tut-

tho general mind, and made it
determined that they should bo carried, and
thia resolution tho electors and tho elected

wcro but the instruinentt. Until the public

mind was brought to thi invincible determina-

tion, all political maiiouvcring was vain and
Tho y movement in thi

country is now in thi ttano. Wo aro engaged

thi work. It i a vastly ruoro arduoua work

than uny or nil of thoso English agitation. It
strike at what Mr. McDullio truly called " the
corner-ston- e of our Republican Edifice." An
agitation in England for the abolition of tho

Crown would bo an apter analogy to ours than
any ita history baa yot afforded. And tho sua- -

cess of our enterprise it fur more difficult of
accomplishment than any reform proposed in
your more fortunate country. It may sound
paradoxical, but it ia demonstrably true, that
the popular will la more powerful in England

than In Amorica, considered In their national

capacity. In iheFrco States, answering in eomo
meaturo to your municipalities, the popular
voice may be more immediately potential than
wi;h you ; but in Congress, which antwer to
your parliament, it ia but at the idle wind
which the Sovereign Slavrocraey that reignt
there regards not. We think we discern clear-l- y

that the Union of the Free with tho Slavo
State it at once fatal to the bores of the slaves
and increasingly demoralising to the Frco
State. And, therefore, wo urge upon them

J the duty of separation, for their own takct, at
j

welt a. that of the .laves. Thero can bo no .1. I

tcrnativc but disunion, proceeding either from
j the Free or from the Slavo State, or the utter

,,,! :..;,,. r e .
the latter.

Pcimit me, while upon thia aubject, to illut -

istt by tome analogout caset in your own his-

tory. IIuvo you not always had non-juro-

among you, from Archbishop Summit and

child and Alderman Salomons, who havo lost
or refused office because thev would not tnear
to what they ilid not believe, or to whnt they
did not mean to do Why did not tho Duke ei

Noilblk and tho Earl ol Shrewsbury and tho
other Catholic peers tnko their placet in tho
House of Lords, and help to pass tho Emanci-
pation Pill r They had only to ubjurc tho Popo
and acknowledge tho supremacy of the King)
Why did Daniel O'Connell, when ho wa sent
by Cluro to tho House of Commons, turn back
from the bur, and return to Ireland, when his
voico could have helped to much tho deliver
unec of hit religion Ha had only tho tame
aim; Ic ceremony to past through. Tho answer
is in every one' mouth. Because no public or
private advuntugo could bo well purchased at
tho cost of telling a lie. Thut it just our posi-

tion. Even t3 accomplish tho dclivcrauco of
the sluves, supposing the case, which we utter-
ly deny wo cuunot do tho mean, cruel, and
wicked uctt rquircd hy tho Constitution.
Therefore, wo cunnot swear to do them ; even
with the mental reservation of breaking our
uatht. Therefore, we cannot put another in our
place, by our vote, to do and to swear these
thing for us.

There is one tcnlcnce of Mr. Scoblc'a Intro-ductio- n,

to which I must draw your attention
beforo leaving this topic, ns a most cxtraordi
nary union, not of "simplicity and truth," but
of simplicity and falsehood. Ho tays Mr. Gar
rison's party, "calling itself tho American
Anti-sluver- y Society," " hating discovered tome
new made of interpreting the Cnnetitiuion of the
Vnited State: or rather, HAVING ARRIVED
AT THE CONCLUSION THAT ALL GOV-
ERNMENT, NO MATTER WHAT ITS
FORM, OR HOWEVER MODIFIED, 13 A
USURPATION OF NATURAL RIGHTS,
repudiates all political action." At I am desi-

rous of strictly observing the parliamentary de-

cencies of discussion, I w ill not affirm that Mr.
Scoblc knew tho proposition above distinguish-
ed hy small CArrr.iL to bo a liu. But I do af- -'

firm, most unhesitatingly, that it is Lio of
the First Magnitude. And, moreover, that if
Mr. Scnblo did not know it to bo such, ht
miijht havo known it, by a very brief inquiry in
tho proper quarter. The American Anti sluvc '

ry Society never took any such ground. If
any of its mcmbert have ever expressed opin- -
Ions which might bo distorted and caricatured j

into aueh a stutpinent. it was in the r uriviita i

capacity, and their numericul proportion to tho

members of the Society is hardly appreciable.
Tho great majority of the Society have no fuult
to find with tho Constitution of tho United
States, except iu requirements.
They aro quite ready to bestow or exercise
power, as soon as these impediments arc remov-

ed out of their way.

The simplicity of the claute printed in italic!
is quito at noticeablo as the falsehood of the
other. '' Mr. Garrieou't party hare ditcocered
tome new mmle of interpreting the VoiuliluUon of
the Vnited Statu!" It was they, wa it, that
gave the generally received construction to tho

clauses ? I wonder whe'her tluve- -

ry itself waa not an invention of theirs ! Mr.
Ga'rison and " hit party" are not o often in

majority, that they can forego the rare luxu- -

ry of thut position on this occasion. But ns it '

respect thcir-mod- interprctating tho Con- -

ttitution, they havo tho numbers with them.
incir views are in enure unity wun uio opinions
of the Framcrs of that Instrument, of every

statesman that hut administered it, of every

judge that ha. ruled upon it, of tho entire.
Bench and Bur of the United State., of every

member of Congress of all parties, and of more

than nino hundred and ninety. nine thousandths
nf the people A very sma.l number of per- -

sons, of great excellence and sincerity, a well
i

a ingenuity, of whom Mr. Gcrrit Smith i tho

leader, hold, in Intrepid contradiction of all thit
array of numbers and authority, that tho Con- -

atitutionof tho United Slates i an

thut tho clausot usually supposed
to refer to tluvce mean nothing of tho kind,
and that it it within the Constitutional power

of Congrcst to abolish slavery in tho States.

We must humbly disclaim any merit of origi- -
j

nality in the views wo hold of the Constitution
and Slavery. All such credit it duo to "ihej

Party," chiefly, confined to Central

J.ew ork. remap mo conuo lorce oi ima

piopoMtion may not uo as ouviuu to )uu us tu
ua. i.ct ut suppose on analogous case. nup.
poto tome Svo or tix hundred ultra, but honest

Radicali in England, should so read tho En-gli-

Constitution at to alfirm, not thut there
...J In tin sunti tliinm l.nt Ihnt lllorA artu- -

ally , not any tuch thing a. tho Queen, the '

House of Lords, or the Established Church,
would it not be a funny exposition Thoro

could bo but ono improvement on its comical!- - j

ty. And that would be to hsve somo Ysnkee
gravely dcclaro that person admitting

'
Queen, Lords, and Bishops to be actually ex- -

Uting entities, and arguing from them as admits j
ted facts, "had discovered some now modi) ef

interpreting the Biitish Constitution I"
1

BREVITIES.

' Iloroce Mann tays the Northampton Conrior,
is coming to Ohio at president of Antioch Col- -
lego.

Jumct S. Calhoun, Governor of Now Mexico
dead.

John Oreinnr formerly of thi State, hat
"Mm appointed Scerctnry of New Mexico and
ln consequence of tho death of Gov. Calhoun,
' Oovcrnortx-odo- ,

The g Jn
South ond South West,

At the lid nf a Co (Tin Wat about linino fusion.
cd "ow ll" nctcr tho other day, the inmato

"hovered to bo living. Ho it now likely

Twelve hundred buildinst hnvc been destroy
ed in a terrible firo in Montreal, and in Boston
on the lOih fifty buildings were also consumed.

R'ly damaged the wheat
crops in Licking and Franklin counties,

Tho Pennsylvania Stoto Free Soil Conven-
tion meets at Pittsburgh on tho 10th of August.

The Industrial Congrctt hat appointed dele-
gate to the Free Soil Convention at Cleveland.

The new binntio nssylums in thi tatc arc to
be located at Cleveland and Dayton.

Tho Methodist law ense ia now in progrest at
Columbus. Tho distinguished slnvu holillnc" - o
Divines in nttendenee aro welcomed to the pill- -
pitt of tho city, aa worthy ministers of him
who preached deliverance to the captives.

Attempts arc mnkiug to rcvivo tho slave traf-
fic at Gallcnos, in Afiici.

Dr. Nevin of Cleveland has been preaching
in tho House of Representatives at Washing-to- n.

Hi plain apeoking excited quite an inter-
est among tho members.

A Murine Railroad in contemplation across
the Ohio, connecting Jcircrsonvillo and Louis-
ville.

Nino Southern Whig Members of Congrcst
have published their cord expressing their de-

termination not to lupport General Scott for
tho Presidency.

The Lake Shore Railroad, it now finished to
Ashtubula, and will bo open to Erie beforo the
cicso ot navigation this fall.

Mrs. Sophia L. I.ittlo of Rhodo Iiland, hat
published a wrrk illustrating tho operations of
tho Fugitive Slave Law. It it highly commen-
ded by tho Liberator.

Martin Van Burcn has declared in favor of
Pierce and King.

Auttralia and gold diRging it now the grand
topic in England.

The ttcamer America and the Propeller City
of Oswpro, enme in Collision on Monday' night
last, off Fairport. Tho latter sunk in twenty
minutes. Tho names of eleven passengers aro
reported lott and thia it it feared doct not

all.

John P. Kennedy oi Maryland hat been ap- -

pointed Secretary of tho Nuvy,

Tho South,'n Trest says ono half the Whigs.

f,",n of ,,,1C ,om' l've left tho whig party,
m litriTA M'iinnt. ... al.m.l.l ,1.1.. I. ." "

ConrtEsro.N dents. Two or three communica-
tion! which wo designed to insert this week, we
aro compelled to omit for want of room.

Political Action.

The (liirrUotiiiiti AboliiionistH. who Imve
fur seVKiul youra niiiiiituiiicil lit position of

ore In led thut a resort
to I i it) liiillnt box ia necessary.

The MuHnncliMsetlA society
met lit Ronton. Speeches' wer Hindu hy Ed- -
niiiinl Uuinry, W lull Phillip itnl Tlien- -
iliiru Pm ker. Thu hitler upolnpzrd for Se.n-nt-

Hiiiiiucr'a ailrnee enlngiseil Sewtird
tor killinji nil V f!liRlii mill I' i linni-- i .

ii,iiiniel thut the time hntl rcmiu when tho
Anli-Slnvei- y aoeiely iiiusl tnko political

" nijrireBleil I hut Hewniil if rentier might
le i'"'Mutl. I Iu pitied Welwlcr aa n man,

uul .'" ' """"wo munition hud o'er Icnprd itsvll ; ihu linn,,,, fl ,,; , ,iy g............
d'nt, bin mime, covered with Northern mud.

Ohio Star.
A littlu too fist iSrotliet Hull. Tlio wish

; proUul.ly ftl,ier t0ll0 ,Iinlil.t. Theodore
pm.kcr ml leyer o G,m.s0liun AMl.

go M he of , con
a i - - i

UCIUIItTII. fHll'U III IUIISI IB OUT lllipiCBSIIJII, llllll
we think wo cannot be mistaken. Though... A.,,i!. c.i:... i.:... . i" ' '
f"l,l'r"1. we ,,,,v N"1 Inquired ilo opinion.,

1,8 H"' "med it important
pnrticuliirly to ndvocute. Ilia great licui

hiluiitlnoiy bat placed him aide liy
'ule w ith those, who, like him, ore the

boldest mid tho truest friends of liberty, ami
Ida overwhelming nhlioience of slavery, line

induced liim to fpend hi hreutli in exposing
ita nboniimitions and its subterfuges, ruther
thnn in tliscluimiiig the tlieolngicnl or
Cu ,rc.sjeg) 0f ,ig associates. Hence, we
iuIIK)l(e opinions Imve been mistaken,

Methodism i.v California. The Metlio.
dim Church South, and North ere coiituti

vigorously fur the mnstery in the Gold
HtHte. The South church reccommcinl

V declaring she has never changed
position 5 uml by charging upon the

church North, hypocrisy, in making a great
outcry against sluvery, nnd yet greedily
gr.ising all the sluvuholding territory
bio, nnd returning in fellowship sluvcholJing
niiiristers and members.
:

:'' )t Is usually fur easier to prevent than to
disense.

Another Gospel Wanted.

A. XL Demptler, writing from l,eegvillf,
Cnrrell Co., to Frederick Dotiplns?, nrjjes
hint to come on with the New York Liberty
party prinriplcs, na the only dope of saving
ilreliiiiiig y m tlmt rrgion.

he says, with its exrlusivencss
ami its indilclity, has miiile few converts, ami
driven oil' multitudes of fi iemt-s- . H And the
Freesoil party, lias so litllo whole hearted

that old Liboriy party men can't
fwl ot homo in it." New Yoik Lilierty Par-

ty, ho thinks is true tn Christianity nnd true
to the slave, ami lie exhorts Frederick to
" enmc nnd root up the tares that he sowed
in the any. of his ignorance."

If y is nt so low on ebli at Lees- -

ville, we hope our friends will bestir them- -

selves. And if Frederick will prench a pur-- j

cr gospel than of 0I1I, wo shall bo glud of
the tiiultittido of his hearers. But if he shnl'
prench n gospel that will lie pleasing to thoso
w ho th tertcd the y cruise, hecnuse '

they were required to forsake a

chinch and Government, it will lie one rM
truo to Christianity nnd lest truo to the tluvo
Less truth would mnku disiiiiioiiistn quite
iicceptiiblu, 110 doubt to deserters Iroiu the
cause.

J.iTTLi Eva t I'mci.r Tom's (Juisdiasi
A.nokl, Dudicatril to Mrs. Stowe, author of
Uncle Tom's Cnbin.

Wo have received from Messrs. Jcwitt
Proctor, nnd Worllihigtnu, n copy of this
song. Tho words, by Jout CI. Wiiittif.ii,
aro worthy of the poet mid his subject'
The music, hy Ma.ii'F.i. I'.mii.io, iscnimmuid-c- n

hy those who know, ns most ilcligbtliil
and appropriate. It will bd welcomed hy

hy thousands, whoso hearts linvo been stirred
by the generous sentiment nnd thrilling in-

cidents of Undo Tom's Cabin.

For suit! by tho publishers at Clcvelam
uml hy Hook nnd Music Sellers geuerully,
through the couutiy.

PlMBI'LAR PlIKMOMF.MOM. When tllB
shower eoinineiiCHil Tiifsibiy nfterniion, each
Himh of lir;hlniiig so nrtnd on thn wires of
the Fire Alarm, lliut nil the hells throughout
thn city which tiro included iu tho circuit
struck as Kiwcrftilly ns when operated Ibrnn
ularin. The phenomenon was a singular
and a beautiful one. lieo.

Congressional.

WASHINGTON, July 9, 1852.

Horsr.. Tlie House tirnceedcd to the eon- -

nf the bills amendatory of tho law nf
Starch j, 1e.1l, reilucmg Iho rules ol pos-
tage. The I louse ngreed 10 tho aiiiemltiieuts
proposed to Ihu first section, by the Com-
mittee, which provides liuit niter tho iJOlh
Septeinher next tlio rates of postage on each
liewsnaner. iininnhlet. imiiriiziiie. hook
(hound or unbound), of 110 (.'renter weight
limn two ounces, 0110 cent postage shall lie
lui id. nnd one cent liir each aihlitinnul nunt--
or IVnclioiial part of nu ounce, for any

under 3,000 miles ; over said distance
IoiiIiIh lliesu rates. All nownpapers uml

prriniliciils not weighing over u'ie ounce,
published ns often ns once in three mouths
nnd sent from thn nliico of publication to ac
tual suliFcrilicr, hall the loregoiug rates, tn
he pre-pai- d nt Iho oflice where mailed or
quarterly in advance w here delivered, other
wise double those rates to lie charged.

MARRIED On tho 1st inst., by tho Rev.
A. Swauey, Mr. Isaac Mili.isac to Mist

ZoLLAUt, both of Curroll County.

Receipts for The Bugle the week ending
July 11th.

Joseph Griscll, New Garden, 1

Mary Madden, Braecvillo,
A. L. P. Mrtin, ' B

Adna Silvers, Berlin, 1..
R. Fletcher, GrnpeUrovo, 2.00-3'J-

A. Ilnrtxcll, N. Benton, 2,00-40- 9

K. C. Strong, Meredith's Mills, 1,00-30- 2

W. Meredith, " 1,50-40- 7

John (iardner, Hubbard, 1,00-38- 5

Mury Hobcrling, Short Crock, 1,00

CIRCULAR.

CALL FOR A YEARLY MEETING OF FRIENDS AT

SALEM, O.

A joint committco appointed by Now Garden
and Sulcm Quarterly Meetings, to confer togeth-
er and issuo a call for a Yearly Meeting of
Friends, to bo held at Salem ; commencing the
first, First day of tho Ninth Month, 1832, and
tuko such action as will promote thut object.

Wo bclievo tho titno has come when thoso
mcmbert of society, who desire something high-
er morally and spiritually than tho present posi-

tion of the Ohio Yearly Meeting of Friends,
end other popular religious organizutiont.should
associate themselves together, oncouraging and
strcngthiiing each other in advancing their
own moral and social interests, and benefiting
by their influence, examplo and practice, op-

pressed end Buffering humanity.

We would therefore invito Fricndt generally,
and especially tho friendt of Ohio Yearly Meet-
ing, and those who feel a dcop Interest in lh
Society of Friends, to unite with us in holding
the Yearly Meeting aforosuld, confidently hop-

ing our meeting may prove instrumental in pro-

moting the cause of righteousness, and spread-

ing pure religion, and increasing humanity in
tho earth.

Signed on behalf of tho committco appointed
by Now Garden and Sulcm Quarterly Meetings.

David Scholfield, William Griffith,
William Kirk, Mary Griffith,
UU Garreteon, Klizaieth Kirk,
William lla'jhurst, lUbtcna Scholfield,
l'ierce Garretton, Eli Thomat,
Robert llillet. Lot Holme,
Itaae TrtKOtt, Caroline titanto.

Six mo., 13th, 1852.

DAVIS' IURMONIA, VOLUME 3.
WATER CURE ENCYCLOPAEDIA.

Cm be had at the Cheap Book-Store.- "

July 7. 62. J. McMILLAN.

JAMES BAHNABT,
ItlERCIIAnT TAII.OItt

JV. Si,lt ilam-St- ., On Door WeH of Salem Book--
fore, balem, Vhio.

Cost, Vests, Pants, fcc, Made to order and
Wanantcd to UiT .Satisfaction.

The Tailoring Bjslitit in all ita Brack
carried on as heretofore.

TO AGENTS AND CANVASSERS.

NEW BOOK FOR THE PEOPLE!
MW IS I'KESS.

THE Life of Oeneral, Wm. II. Harrison By
II. Montgomery, Kq , author of the Lifo of
Uensral '.. Taylor, (of which some 2),000 cop
ica have been already tobl.) 'Vhia book will
contain over 400 pages, with illustrations, and
a beautiful Steel Portrait of the UcneraL The
literary merit of tho work will be of a high or
tier, tho Author having takon several year la
gathering reliable information, which will be
ottered to tho public in an attractive form at a
moderate price. The work will be ready by the
nrst ot July next.

Good active agents wanted to sell the above-book- ,

to whom exclutivo agency of a county
will be given.

On receipt of $1,2.5, we will forward one
copy nf the above book, for Aircnts to use as a
sample copy, hy mail, post-pai- d, to any place in
tho I'nited Stnfc, not exceeding 500 milca from
Cleveland or Chicago.

Books sent hy mail must be pre-pai- accord
ing to the new Post olHee Law. Postage on
thia work is about 2oo for each and every 500
miles.

Wholcsnlo prices for almve ar.d other aaleabla-boo- k

for which wo wish Agent, will be for
warded, nn application to us post-pai-

N. B. Any newspaper within 600 mile of
Cleveland inserting this three times shall receive--

copy of tho above work, sent as they may
direct. M. F. TOOKER It Co.

Publishers, Cleveland, O.

DR. C. PEARSON,

ii o n i: oPATiiisT,
HAVING permanently located in Salem,

respectfully announce to tha Publia
that ho it prepared to treat Ilnmrenpathically all
dicaies, whether Chronic or Acute. He givea
a general invitation to all, and flatten himself
he can render general satisfaction.

OFFICE AN D RESIDENCE, on Maix St.
orposiTR tiis PosT-Ornt-

May 15, 1852.

NEW COOT AND SHOE STORE.
THE subscriber has commenced the Boot and

Shoe Business, and keeps on hand all kindi of
BOOTS & SHOES of his own manufacture.

ALSO For side, Solo and Upper Leather,
French and Country Calf-Skins- , Morocco skin
and Linings nf all colors ; Chain ay akina and
binding, with shoe findings, ke.

1.. ELUKIUUK.
Salem, May 8th, 1852.

JOHN C. WII1NERY,
SURGEON DENTIST ! ! lifflc over ik

Salem Hook Store. The subscriber would in
form his friends and the public, that he is again
at bis post. Having spent several months ia
Cincinnati, in making himself minutely acquain-
ted with tho various brunches of his Profession 5

he feels confident of being able to render the
fullest satisfaction to those w ho may require hit)
services.

Salem. March 5, 1H.52.

ItllfS. M. ill. PEIKCE,
WATER-CUR- E PHYSICIAN,

Obbbn-St- ., Salem, Colvmoiaxa Cobmty, O.
May 1, 1352.

I'M Li; TOM'S 4JAUIM,
lk Mantis Dream Life, Hacauley't Distort

of Lugluutt,
And a very grent variety of other Rooks in
everv ilepiirlim-u- t of Literature, junt opi-nei- l

ut McMlLLLV'S HOOK-STDH- Five
Doors Kust of Hull.

The most of which will be sold 20 per cent
cheaper than they ever were ottered in this
market before.

Also, Itlank Rooks, Wall Paper, Gold
Pens, (,1'ocket Cutlery, Accordions, Toys,
Kiinrv A nicies, and a lurge stock of STA
TIONKIIY.

TUILUS C.lSll CALL JhYD SEE.
j. McMillan.

Salem. May 15, 1852.

Sugar Creek Falls Water Cure
TISCA1UWAS, Co., O.

THIS Institution, twelve miles south of Maa
on tho road from Woostcr to New

Philadelphia, 1 1 miles west of the latter place,
and is accosaiblo by stage dnily front all tha
above plucca. It is tupplicd with very

Soft Puro Spring Water,
conducted to the Cure, from the neighboring
hills, in Stone l'ijtet. It it under charge of Dr.
II. FUEASE, and conducted on pure Hydro-p- it

hie principles. Our business is to take druga
out of the system, snd not put them in. The
Proprietors flutter themselves that their Facili.
tics, for successfully treating disease, are not
surpassed by any other establishment in the
country.

TERMS : In ordinary caset ft5 per week,
payable weekly. Each patient should bring 2
comfortables, 2 sheets, i blankets, and aoine
linen for bandages, or they can bo had at the
Establishment for 50 cts. per week. Post.
OlHco address, Veardorff UilU, Tatcaravxu Co.,
Ohio. DR. H. FRKASE,

SOLOMON FREASE, J ,t0,'MST0.
May 10, 1852.

SALEM, OHIO, APRIL 20, 1852.

MRS. C. L. CHURCH,
LATE OF THE CITY OF .PITTSBURGH,

BEOS leave tn inform the inhabitants of Sa
1cm and vicinity thut sho has brought with her

tnri.A lunrlmnnt nf II1T4 V' If t'n Id. I wvo
carefully prepared, in the form of Pill, Pow.
viui, tmuiuruB, oyrups, uintmcnis, salve and
Plotters, together with an assortment of crude
or unnrenured MririieiiiM. ah nirn. re
sale on reasonable term for cash, or auch arti
cica ot proauce aa aro used in a family.

Ojfce, Corner of Green and Lundy SI.
' '

ISAAO TRBSCOrr. CLABK tbbscott.
I. TRESCOTT & Co.

SALEM. OHIO, Wholesale and Retail Deal,
ora in School, Classical and Miscellaneous

Book and Stationery Drugs and Medi
cinosj Shoes and Groceries,

March 6, 1852. ,


